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An account of three books. I. The royal pharmacopæa, galeno-chymical, according to the

practise of the most eminent and learned physitians of France, and published with their

several approbations. By Moses Charras, the Kings chief Operator in his Royal Garden of

Plants. In English. II. Decameron physiologicum: Or, ten dialogues of natural philosophy.

To which is added (they are the Authors words) the proportion of a streight line, equal to

half the arch of a quadrant. By Thomas Hobbs of Malmsbury. III. Mechanick exercises: Or,

the doctrine of hand, works. Began Jan. 1. prosecuted in two other essays, February 1, and

March 1. 1677. And intended to be continued monthly. By Joseph Moxon, Hydrographer

to the King. The diligent and Ingenious Anthor having some years since received Order and

Directions from Monsieur Anthony d' Aquine, primary Physician to the French King, for

composing a Galeno. Chymical Pharmacopæa: his Industrious pursuance of the same

from year to year, hath at length produced this Work.
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